
   

      

    

 

   
  

  

  

   
    

    

     

 

 

  

 

MAN ... Vice-Pres
rner, once publics

a devotee of a
r drin}

 

    

 

  

            

 

a
honoring
heeler of

58th birth-

       
   

(INP),     
DIRECT HIT... This scene in
a Finnish town (name deleted
by censor) shows some of the
results of a direct hit by a So-
viet demolition bomb, with re-
mains of an.automobile perch-

H A RBINGERS
. . . Adage says}
they don't, ;
the. white and
yellow daisies

= |with green leaves
on black ground
of this silk print
do tell—of the ap-
proach of spring-
time.
ruffle is of tuck-
ed white organ-
die edged with
yellow.
paillettes edge
the big halo hat
of black net.
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evacuat
Among relief offers to Burg

first public
president, Scott Rea, pledged aid of

in,
 

 

     

 

activity of new Pennsylvania chain store council whose

| In was called worst in history of southern Pennsylvania region,

ed atop wreckage of a house.

of .Shenandoah, Pa., shown
over anthracite mine caved

(Mayor) Andrew Barniak was

    

chains in relief program. Cave-

 

     
  

 

  

FIX - UP FEVER
+ « « With spring
home - remodeling
displays featuring
ingenious ways to
spruce up kitch-
ens, breakfast

J rooms and baths,
it’s estimated U. S.
1940 doctorbill for|
“fix-up fever” will
run to around
$250,000,000, with
sales of inexpen-
sive, install-it-

4 yourself devices
and materials like
this Murogomme,
a rubber wall cov-

   
  
  
   

 

   
  

  

  

  

   
  
   

  
  
  

 

    

Delancey,
rookie. with St. Louis Car
catching every inning of 1934 world |
series, is
spring after four-year b:
zona to regain health. It was thot
he'd never play ball again

X ari ; health broke in winter of 1ering, as le: 3 ¥ at
soe as leading so severely doctors feared f his
— life.

  

 
 

   

 

     

 

who 1S a ser ional
1934

  
   

   on comeback trail

  

 

Our Card
Basket For

Newiown
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Detwiler of

| Elizabethtown, Mr. and Mrs. Am-

men Hoff.r and children, Mrs.

i Carrie Detwiler of Mt Joy andThe Waek
Anth Warta are

 

New York

 

   

  

   

  

  

   

. Mr J iller and

t Jott inday at

Mrs. Fd. Mutz Man-

2 nN ( 1

Mrs. Jchn Eberly and Mrs. Wil-

Weldcen visited the Philadelphia

I ow last week

E:penshade is s¢pend-

| day with Mr. and

C I and family

Powell, ides w

H. renkamp

MV S al

4 xd Mrs. John Reigle and

I per Sunday witl

1 Mi Collins, near

M Anna Strickler of the Mes-

I Harrisburg, spent

] s in town as the guest

Phila J

the latter’

1 ! Mr. and Elvin Baker

Y Weldor

and Est!

where

 

ldren, Clarence

 

Dellville

mothe:the for

    

M i Weidman

Sr., entert: and Mrs

Clarence Reeder at a turkey dinne:

at their Fome on New Haven Stree

on Sunday.

 

Mis; Louise Schock, an art stud

Miss Jea:

aliey College

are spending the Easte:   

   
ation with their

Frank

Mrs. George Eckinger and daugh-

er, Grace, Mrs. Alfred McNoll anc

children, Eugene and Marion,

of Elizabethtown, spent Sunday

afterncon with the latter’s parents

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Hershey, or

New Haven Street.

FETED ON EIRTHDAY

Sheaffer Smith, of Bainbridge, wa:

given a birthday party cn his eigh

tieth birthday. He received 10

parents, Mr. anc

Schock of town.

ai

 

Mr. Jacob Risser of Maytown, Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Arndt of Lan-

caster

 

weck-end

Clayton Ris

d Mrs. Jacob Gel

children spor Sunday

Charles Beaston

were Visitors oi

 

Mr. and Mrs.

   
nd

Mr. and family of

Florinel

Mr. and Mrs. John Gingrich of

Mrs. Emma Givens and son

Ir of Middletown, Mrs. How-

rd Eisenberger Sunday

of Mr Daniel

  

were

uests and Mrs.

Mocor:

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shuman of

Maytown visited Mr.

Daniel Derr Sunday.

 

and Mrs.

  Ruth and

Sunday guests of Mr

Paris Brubaker of Rheems.

Mr. and Mrs.

laughters, I'ma w

and

hasfAarch 18th. The young lady

een named Dixi> Lee.

 

Communion and Bapticma. ser-

ices will be held Sunday after-

oon, March 24th at 2:30 o'clock,

pastor, Rev. Harold Peiffer.

Miss Hel.n Tate of York, Miss

May Weaver of Lancaster,

Suranne Habecker of Rohr-

  town overnight

Vera Hain:s.

and Mrs

of

were guests of

 

Scheaffer

Lancaster

Amos

nd children visited

Tr. and Mrs. Daniel Geltmacher,

Sr.

Messrs. Harry and Jacob Shenk

rent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Peiffer.

Mr. Lewis Resch celebrated his

eventy-seventh birthday anniver-

ary Tuesday. A birthday dinner

ras h 1d in his honor cn Sunday

"he guests” were Mr. and Mrs.

reorge Mocre and daughters, Jona

nd Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs. Russe]

 

ekman, Mr. anr Mrs. Victor Fry

II of Columbia and Mr. and Mrs.

Sener and son, Eimer.

ETTERS GRANTED

Michael H. Randler, of East Done-

al township administratér of BRar-

ara S. Randler, late of East Done-

  greetings, flowers and gifts. .al township.

|
Robert Frank an- |

younce the birth of a daughter on!

|

Misc Louisa Rhoads and Miss

Minnie Gamber of Mt. Joy spent

‘he week-end with Mr. and Mrs. |

Abram Gamber

Mr. and Mt: Maric G 1
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flies,

fhoyance.

Where large acreages of cne

of crop are grow

for inc

from year to

tive and remed
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one can naturaily

ed insect injury

ir unless preven-

aire tak-
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en. The number that at-

tack one pl: often About

200 fect corn,

  

irst year |

ly as- |
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The

ate or s the

find conditions
  

 

   
  

  

 

  

  
  
   

Eachsuc-

y can be ex- |
pected to increas |

the otherOn where crops |

are changed th s will emerge |

from winter rte and no |

 

food at he

a arch for

th

the w

the new

true of i
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are not ¢

all inse

crop rotati

 

3 for Cow
t are u

A
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) be I:

are calcium,

mon salt.

grown or

will usu

cium. An

  

  from the

as much

ch

phorus can

grain ration if

as 30 per

materi:

 

cent o in this

    

 

ran or cot-

  

tonseed meal. should be

supplied by adding one pound to

each 100 pounds of the grain mix

ture and also alloy the :  

 

1

free access to it i

exercise lot.
©Ee

There is no better way to boos

your business than by local

paper advertising.
news  

The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Lancaster County,

eople and Spots in the Late News
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| n f dr n vour new home is

re i i frame. Now you've never
1 i

Franc | | i rar 1 don’t know
grandfat

| | + a-  

  

of h   

the

 

re successful

 

and the arts studc

ness and professional

For both farming

ing occ 3

similar

down most often to

in the family, which is more

of farming than of

Brothers may influc

their life w

not appearto be very

  pati   
occupations are

the olc

  

  

 

other ca

nce brot
ork but the

 

Within the same fa:

to which farming

on through all three

extent

 

   ses, but less

 

> reason for this is

  

creasing
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productivity of

that fewer so
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the potatoes

cellar without

culation of air. If the cellar

provided with false

tions are used, and

are not more than

 

proviaing for a cir- j

  

  
     

    

 

  

 

   

  

 

 

  

 

 

piles may be six or s 1S

f no partitions are is | U td

advisable to u tors i

made frem ordi: Vv re |

iris" Yeni J the oth
ei oe Is Snow:

J | C

1d setting or eigl | ;
The rs sl I rest | ;

on the floor a 1 to ti t A redding
of the potat f th tice he re the
ing shouldt t = of putty

vent the ven from { up | sides ¢

with potatoes. | anh
— = | y is rest

Wood an
. i come in contact wi!

Agricultural Notes | e Ww vou each other. Notice also the put

| t] ap- eroove which anchors the put*-

Of the 360,000,000 ac

grown annually in the Ur

not more than 60,000,

 

TRY,
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fertilized in any one year.

Most potatoes i tate

are machin 1 i

should be So - |

pieces will be 1St th to four |

inches below St ( t :

ground.
|

Serving fresl '

juice as a refr ev- |
erage saves th S ez |

ing the orangesi i}

prevents the loss of vitamin ch |

occurs when oranges are squeezed |
the night before.

> yy.» {

The city dey on :       
riculture as a market.

the farmer

tilizer, fuel, bu

leum products, h

ment, clothing and a hundred o

articles which are factor
* * *

(© National Wildlite k
  

  

  

seed meal and minnows

:le Sam.
sup-

From May, when

1 September, when

are seined out and distributed,
  h, until

  

    

  

   

       
 
  

Stamps, 3 » scrappy little fish live the life of
American farms rer re lly — but then they must fend for

ifie at the ~ y . .electrified at the r 0 anolers’ con mselves in their new homes. How-

   
   

 

vear, a far more rapid acce tons Wost V

than was recor

prior to the de

million and a t

now using electricity.

any fisherman will tell you,

1outh Black Bass is a tough
r, so with government help, and

protection of state laws, he is
7 to tempt the Izaak Waltons for

a year to come,

  in all the   
nm. Nea

 

     
lien the fry   

nourishment theylittle

Mortuary

© This Section

1'r

| Thursday to Sunday at the home

| of Arthur

| children
| George Vogel and family on Sun-

| town, is

| the

| Lawton.

Sunday

 

   
sday, Mar. 20, at 1:24 p.m.
 

 

Florin and Vicinity
By Paul Diffenderfer
 

and Mrs. M. H. Wagenbach|

 

Tuesday afternoon at Lebh-

and Mrs. Theodore Buller

announeed the birth of a son on

uesday.

   

   
        

vicited at the home of George

Mumper.

Jacob Gephart of Leola visited at

the h of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

Wagenback.

A. S. Diller of Philadelphia

Mrs. J. W. Mec-

me

her neice,

on Sunday.
Jonas Martin and wife cal-

Mr. and Mrs. George Mum-

t Wednesday evening.

HamiltonAnna spent

McCurdy, Palmyra.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wittle and

of Mt. Joy visited Mr.

dey.

Mrs. Katie Felker, formerly of

cpending several days at

Mi. and Mrs. Jacob

 

home of

Boyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Vogel and

n Billie spent Sunday at Lan-

r visiting Mr. and Mrs. William

and Mrs. Benjamin Frey

children, Harrisburg, spent

with Mr. and Mrs. George

Mur.

ard of

Mumper.

M:. and Mrz. Clark Berrier and

children of Mt. Joy, visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Mumper Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Musser

ind Mrs. Adah Eichler, spent Sun-

Record In

(From Page 1)

Flizabethtown, died Thursday at

St. Joseph Hospital.

Christian C. Urban, 81, died at)

Cone:toga. William Urban, of Oys-

Point, is a brother.

Luther D. Coble, 65, proprietor of

marble and granite establishment

it Elizabethtown, died.

Rufus Gerlach, 79, died at Lan-

peter, Thursday. Mrs. William

Hetrich, of this boro, is a sister.

ter  
 

Mrs. Margaret Brubaker |

Mrs. Margaret Brubaker, wife of

Amos Brubaker, formerly of this

boro, died Saturday at her home in
i 4 ~ :
Mountain View, N. J. after a long

illness.

 

Jzcob M. Chillag

Jacob M. Chillas, aged 81, died

at his home in South Bend, Ind.

Death resulted from injuries sus-

tained in a fall at his home Feb. 10.

Deceased was a former business man

and member of the Board of Educa-

tion at South Bend.

Deceased was born at Lancaster

Nov. 27, 1858 and was orphaned

when a boy. His father was wound-

ed in the Civil War and later died

in a hospital. Mr. Chillas attended

the Soldiers’ Orphan School here

and graduated at the age of 16. He

then learned the printing trade at

the Lancaster Inquirer, working for

$2 a week. He leaves one son, one

daughter, two sisters and a brother.

The latter three reside at Lancaster.
  Maris Gainer

Maris Gainer, fifty-eight, of

Coatesville R. D. 2, who died

Vr. Clark Keck, of Perry County|

| of

day with Mr. and Mrs. Nelcon

Felty, of Elizabethtown, Pa.

Mr. Jacob Strokes and daughter

Ruth and Mrs. Louisa Krall of Lan-

caster spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Buller and family.

Mrs. Lillian Hamilton and

daughter, Mildred and son, Jacob,

of town and Mr. James Hostetter,

of Mt. Joy, visited at Gap on Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wagenbach

spent Sunday at Hershey visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Yingst. They

also went to the Hershey Flower

show.

The revival in progress at the

Church of the Brethren is well at-

tended, Fld. Walter Hartman, Evan-

gelist. Everyone is welcome to these

services.

Mr. and Mr. George Wagenbach

and daughters Mary and Martha

LCyer of Silver Springs visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wagen-

bach on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Breneman,

Mr. Paul Greenawalt and sons,

Ralph and Earl and Miss Lizzie

Gibble were Sunday dinner guests

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Foreman of Elizabethtown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowers gave

a dinner on Sunday in honor of the

latter's brother, Mr. and Mrs. David

Myers. The guests were Mr. and

Mrs. David Myers, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Mathias and son Warren of

Palmyra; Mr, and’ Mrs. Jno. B.

Myers and children Barbara and

Shelly of Maryland; Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence B. Myers, and Mrs. Jno. A

Eshieman and son Glenn.

early Thursday morning in Ccates-

ville hospital from injuries suffer-

ed in automobile accident on

Tuesday, is survived by: the fol-

‘owing children: Cyrus and Mild-

red, wife of :William Deair, of Mt.

Joy; Clarence, of Manheim; Maris,

Jr, of Elizabethtown R. D. 1; Har-

vey and Harry, of Lebanon R. D.

1; Miriam, wife of Charles Webb,

Bainbridge; Rhoda,” wife

Arthur Lundquist, of Hopewell,

R. D. 1; Walter of Reading; twen-

ty-six grandchildren; ‘also his

mother, Mrs. Elias Gainer, of Sun

Hill, and these brothers and sisters:

Charles of Elizabethtown R.

Mrs. Emory Warfel, of Sun Hill

and Ross Gainer, of Lancaster.

an

of

on.
Jy

 

Mrs. Ames Brubaker

Mrs. Margaret MacDonald Bru-

baker, prominent civic and church

worker of Mountain View, N. J., died

Saturday at her home, Parish

drive, Mountain View, after a lin-

gering illness.

Born in Paterson, Mrs.

had resided in Mountain

Brubaker

View for

jmore than a decade.

Surviving are her husband,

Amos; a son, Robert Brubaker of

Mountain View; a daughter, Jean

Brubaker of Mountain View; an

aunt, four sisters and a brother

also survive.

Deceased is the wife of Amos F.

Brubaker, who is well known here.

He is a son of Jacob B. Brubaker,

and was born and raised on the

farm now occupied by Abram

Hostetter, on the Marietta pike.
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